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LIST OP AGENTS

The following gentlemen are authorI-
zedI to canvaes for the SALT LAn
DAILY SEMI WEEKLY and WEEKLY
HERALD also to receive payment and
receipt for the same
M Muir Bountifu Woods Cross nnd-

Centreville
1r A StewartInvcrury Sevier County
John Hortin Eockpqrt and Wanship
Win Hulruo Bloomington Do
II TuftMonroe Sevier County
Thos Wallace Ogden and Wobor Co-

TLi ShepherdBeAr Lake County-
A W BabbittSpring Lake and-

Santaquin
0 F LyonsSummit County-
E Hanriod American Fork
A Lesslie Fountain Green
13 W Driggs JrPleasant Grove-
E E CowdeflBeaver County
W 0 Creer Spanish Fork
W L WatkinsBrigham City

I Thomas Crawley Juab County
J S ilofiat ileadowvillo

I Walter WalkerFarminatonJ-
Oi

T Ellis Spring City
John Shields Tooele City
John Batty Tog uenrillo
J K Clark Grantsvill6
Wm MendenballSpringvi1e-
J E Johnson Silver Reef
John 1ymm St George
K llayborne Cedar City
J f Walters Mill Creek-
S Williams Ephrairn
FI I Wright Coalville

r 11 P Miller Richfield
S Francis Morgan
Kdw Holdi Pcvgnn
T Greener Kanosh
Win Probert Sen Holden
Charles C Shaw Hyrum
Wm Probert Scipio
Charles Foote Nephi
William Bur ook Provo
George SooU Manli
John Woodhouse Lcbl

PRODUCE MARKET

Following are tho ruling wholesale
buying prices in Salt Lake City

GRAIN Wheat SO 90c bushel
Barley 136155 P cwt Oats 5210

230 r cw-
tFLOUKXXX 225240XXXX-

S265275 f cw-
tPOrAToEsao65 bus
SHELLED CORN12Q125cwt-
IfRANJO Shorts 110 t cwt-
flhTpiW1pqn r n Ii

3 J H
EGGS 12J c t> doz
WOOLChoice Fleece 2024c f lb
UIUK3 Prime Flint I5c P lb

Following fore the latest quotations
9 f flour grain wool etc in the San
Francisco market-

iLOUKSuperfineS4 250 00 Bakers
anSI Family 5 506 00 best Extras in
shipping lots 5 OO 5 G2h do jobbing
f3 W Walla Walla extra 5 605 S7P-

VHEATNo1I75
bb

ISO No
2 i 651 72 et-

iBARLEYFeedI 8082cforCollst
andS2i87cforBay Brewing 8597i
t ct-

lOATSQuotable at 1125 t ctl
for Fee

CORN Quotable atl 15Sl 22i > ctl
forLarge Si 17S1 20 for Small Yellow
White 11S 12-

0HIDESDry Hides usual selections
Flint 17ic Dry Rips Inc Green
Salted heavy steers over 55lbs TOcr do
u lr55Ibe 9K10c Kip 93 c Calf-
Skins 10 12c

JOMMEKOIAL-

Cor

I

tl daily by MeCorniek Oo

SIX V SB-

tiilt LRJC llO s per ounce
Now York 113J per ounce

LEAD
Salt Lake S60 rer ton
New York 5C10c per pound I

WEATHER REPORT-

War Department Signal Service-
U S Army Division of Telegrams end
Reports for the benefit of Commerce

SALT LAKECITY April 27 SO

am am pm PQ
410 940 1710 840

Barometer 2996 2996 0906 K99
Thermometer n 46 53 48
Ilumiditv 03 55 3j oj
Direction wind SW 2fV SW Calm
lAiles ver Hour 4 4 8 0
State weath Clear Fair Cldy Fair
Hainfall for 31 boor000 of an inch I

Muimuffl Ther dee 55 minimum 10

0
IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL

I To see what improvements now cxis
as compared with railway travel only
o few Y ilrll sgo To become convinced
of ibis oue has only to select for his
route Eaat tht popular find wellknown
CHICAGO NORTH WESTEHIf RAILWAY

You are IUuded hy the Union Pacific
Railroad in the Union Depot at Coun-
cil Bluff where stands the C N
W Palace Train composed of Pull-

man
¬

Hotel Cars Pullman Sleeping
Oars Elegant Day Coaches
Smoking Baggage Postal Care
etc ready to convey its passen ¬

gers rough Iowa and Illinois and
into J csgo Gliding smoothly along

l over tee superb track of steel rail
ttm eb thriving cities and villages
con lurtably seated in this train one
era ly discovers the high rate of
ep which he is riding Trains of

f this road are always on time con ¬

nections sure and passengers seekS
ing pleasure comfort safety and
ease in traveling will find the

NorthWestern in excess of their
pinpctatinna and the nreetcst of all
routes to Chicago and the East In ¬

sist upon Ticket Agents selling you
Tickets via this Road all Agents tell
them Examine your Tickets and
tefuse to buy if they do not read over
this Road If you wish the Best
Traveling Accommodations you will
buy your Tickets by this Route
JEirAND WILL TAKE NO OTHER

What an Englishman Thinks of
the American People

3e says they hurry they eat
quick they gulp they belch they
have stomach ache headache liver
troubles and bowel complaint they
fret and tuey seeM they get cross at
nothing and without cause they look
Sal c wand hoHoweycd they look
hungry and cant entj they spit up
food they hive wakeiul nights They
die early because they disregard the
true principles to correct

These troubles and many others ail
grow out and from a torpid liver and
called dyspepaia or indigestion They
can bo cured and have been cured
and in every case with a guaranty-
that they will be cured by the use of
Dr Minties English Dandelion Pills
Sold by all druggist Price flOe per
bottle

Health strength and vigor of the
Kidneys and Bladder always follow
the use of the great Buchu romp x1D
Dr Miaties Nephreticum Bright
Disease Diabetes Inflammation
Smarting or Private Diseases are
quickly cured by it For Leucorrhoe
it has no equal Dont be persuaded
to take any other preparation Every-

one
¬

who has tried it recommends it
For sale by all druggists-

SIR AiTLEr COOPS VITAL KSFTO-

KATIVE The great English remedy
has made more cures ef Nervous De-

bility
¬

Seminal Weakness Lost Man-
hood

¬

nocturnal fmiMone latitude
despondency and mobility lor nitotai
labor despondency and eucL di ia vt-

M are induced by youtbfui tolhes Mid
ezooascs than all other nitdicmes
combined It is not stimulant nor
excitant i8 perfectly sate to take is

net a quack nostrum and produces
results that are nderful Price 8
per bottle Four ime the quantity
510 It will not disappoint you Try

Mottle
To be had at the Z C BI I drug

department Meesra Moore Allen
Oo Wand Dr Mintie Co llKear-
iey treat San Francis d8

I

CARPETS WALL PAPER Lace
Curtains Window Shades Cornices
and a full lino of Upkolstery Trim
mines Wire Cloth at

H Dinwoodoys Furniture Store
nlS

Removal
C Button has removed his Berber

Shop from No 128 to 121
East Temple street Where he
will he pleased to see his old friends
and customer as well as many now
ones a27

Bids Wanted
Immediately for Ditching about Five
Thouennd Yards on Brighton Canal-

F AocnBACii BRO
a27

Orange Blossoms-

We had the pleasure of examining
a fine clutter of ten large oranges
and oange blossoms in full bloom

The orangea were of tho Mediterra-
nean

¬

s wet t variety and for eize flavor
and beauty we have net teen their
equal They were from he semi
trspical orchard of Mr John Meade-

of Vernou District Los Angeles
whose place joins that of Mr J B

Glass to whom he sect the box of

fruit as a remembrance of toe sunny
south Our curio ity naturally led us
to make a few inquiries as to the
orange tree which we found to be
raised en the same principle as that
of uureery trees neuerally and at the
age of 5 tT 6 years is trau phmted
in the orchard At 9 years of ago
they bear about 100> and at 12 years
bear upward of 2000 oranges The
tree lives to the Rree1 age of 100
years hearing continuously It
never shel s its leaves but in tbe
spring tim sends foith iiew branches
and kavw The bu rfy of tho tree is

ai hard as ebonyl and when once
firmly rooted is hyl to kill In i>ca
Angeles they plant tighty trees to the
ere irrigain AI J cukivata once each
uioudi Toe host ii in such demand
that t H yar a 15 year old tree will
produ 1 iII i wnr 20 worth of fruit
the friuol nSilY acred having been
told for SSOO tit 11000 baore it was
ripe

WE SELL the colt brt ujvuLhs
SEAMLESS SID GLOVS and warrant
every pair Ilthey rip or tear men
first worfi we wilt give another pair

m27 COHN BROS

WATER PIPES LAID to order
by HEESOli ELLERBEOK Old
Constitution Bailding al

PKOSPFCTORS AND MINIma should
examine those Provo Mottled and
Silver Grey Blankets also Navy Blue
Twilled Overshirta for tale by

JOHN O CUTLER Agent
Old Constitution Building

a2S

Sirayed
From the California Corral on Sunday
morning Four Head of Horses
branded j6 on the left thigh Any
information leading to the recovery
of the Animals will be rewarded by
CJ Stay ton at California Cjrral

a28

Theatre-

Thi evening the performance of
which Miss Millie Christine the two
headed nightingale as she is called
forms tha principal feature takes
place in the Theatre Her pros-
pective appearance here has
occasioned considerable and won-
derment and tho indications strongly
favor a large attendance There-
is no question as to her baiug
one of the most remarkable froike of
nature constituted as she ia with two
intelligent heads four arm one body
and four lees The liparts are npr
fectly independent X each other so
far as talking is considered and with
the exception the body being tingle
sin is the same ad two being She
singe dances skates etc all of
which adds to the already great won ¬

der the CrefvteH Rosidoa lior how-
ever there aro other remarkable
creatures these being Liliputian per
sons known aa the Midgets Baton
Littletinger and Count Roaebud de-
clared

¬

to be tho smallest men on
earth An attractive prosrammn is
ofiered and there is little question
but tho performance will draw large
audiences

Just receive antI for
sale at Morrili Meet
leys Stables one ear
load JSenttielty Jaelcs
one car load of Mares
and ijsapor tedUIydesdale-
81alliou Please call
aisul examine a22

MAPLE HONEY AND GOLDEN
SYRUP at G F BROOKS a24

That Increased Salary-

It appear that the petition re ¬

ported in the HERALD on Tuesday
morning as having been pn tented t-
ote House of Representatives m
Monday by General Gu field ol Ohio-
in which it was asked that the salary
of the chief jnstice of this territory ba
increased to 4500 per annum was
genuine As near as can bclearutd it
was gotten up about two weeks AgO by
Judge J R McBridE and by him
the signatures of all or nearly all the
members of the bar were secured to
the document It was very brief and
set faith the heavy duties of the posi-
tion

i¬

the present insufficient salary
and the advisability of increasing it
to the amount abovo stated so that
the compensation woulJ 02 more
equitable and such as would induce
a lawyer of ability to keep the posi ¬

tion

Notice
Au opportunity for housekeepers

Iud dealers in furniture etc Messrs
F AuerbAcb Brother having pur-
chased

¬

the building now cccupy
necessitates cur moving Being
anxious to reduce our stock all pos-

sible
¬

befote doing so we will sell Fur ¬

niture and all goods in our lice until
further notice at reduced prices
Should we decide upon an auction to
close out certain consigned and other
goods notice will bo given

BAHUATT BRO
Dealers in Furniture and House

Goods uQ

I

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OFFC t2S

C
Fonl Murder

A dispatch containing the news of

a most horrible nurder waj received

from Toquervlie on Tuesday Istates in substance that Mary Par-

ker
¬

aged 62 years wn found about
two miles from her hone in Sprint
dais in this county wiLt htr tsroat
cut She was enticed from her home
last Friday since which time search
was made until she wts found Sus-

roifaiinn nnnn n voting mantu Dalton aa there is strong cirname evidence against him
Bis cumioution was to have taken
pace on Tuesday but the result iis

yet unknown

SECOND SHIPMENT of Dress

SILK HATjust received by EX
PRE33 call and see

them at DUNFORD3 s25

RiOELPT BOOKS FOR SALT
AT HERALD OFFICE a23

G5 Wife
Plct Tea

Geo W Davis barelived another
shipment of this famoha brand of

Tea Call and get come a24

JUST LOVELY is tho general
espresaion of Ladies visiting AUER
BACH BROS ESTABLISH-
MENT

¬

when shown tbo Rich
Brocades New Silks Stylish Do
mans Laces Fans and Other
Novelties just received BY EX-
PRESS

¬

a2

GARDI ERS RESTAURANT

The itiost comfortable
and stylish resort in the
city for Tea Coflee and
Chocolate Mot aiad Cold
Lunch jbluuers at 12
3o and see his SOJ-

ESC E AM FlififiEaBR
JTME SiARGJKBT AND
FIHKST iu tie West
5S Main a20

Trap Shooting
Our game shooter Cy Patter

soil today sent to ileasr Carol
Dee of Ogden B 50 forfeit for a

pigeon match against Mr Jack
Tyler of Ogden fifty birds to 1 man
for 100 a side We are gratified to
chronicle the coming together of
these expert marksmen as consid-
erable

¬

talk bock has been indulged
in by both sides for over a year We
have confidence in Cys ability to
wipe the eye of the handsome and
gentlemanly clerk of tho Keeney
House with dextarity and gentleness
though he is unquestionably a No1
ahot The day has not been defnitely fixed as yet but the m
will como oil about the 10th of May
Ground traps and Bogardus rules tD

cover It ie the sincere wish of all
parties concerned that old birds may
be secured and as the fat Teutonic
shooter says Bamidazzlsr

A Wise Deacon
Deacon Wilder I want you to tell

me how you kept yourself and family

swell the past season when all the
rest ot us have been sick EO much
and have had the doctors running to
us so lung

Br the answer is very
easy I used Hop Bitters in time and
kept my family wel and saved large
doctor hilitf dollars worth of
it kept us all weland able to work all
the time warrant it has cost
you and nQsl of the neighbors one to
two hundred dollars apiece to keep
sick the same time I guess youll
taRe my medicine hereafter See
otfKir column

Ico Cream for the Million
George Arbogast is again manufac-

turing
¬

ice cream for the millions and
the millions want it the demands
have been unsurpassed at this season
of the year and be has now made
arrangements to supply an quantity-
of his own make which means-
A No1 He cant be bf at at price-

sall

Core BRO hae just received 25

pieces of very choice Summer Silks
embracing aome of tbe latest novelties-

to be found in this line and are offer¬

ing the at popular prices Also a
largo sloak ofthe hSndaomeat Dress
Goeds ever cflered here m27

<

For Sale
Suitable either for a Butcher or
Barber Shop tbe building recently
occupied by G W Crocheron First
South street opposite Kimball BockGround Rent Low Apply to Mrta W Crccheron two doora wes
from Fourteenth Ward Schoolhouse-
One Pair Fairbauks Scales 1050-

B27

WOOL I WOOL II WOOL
The Provo Manufacturing Company

aro always prepared to nay tho high-
est Market Price for Wool in Cash
or Goods just as the parties desire
Send for lucks and twine For fur-

ther
¬

particulars inquire by letter or
otherwise of-

JAMES DUNN Supt Provo City
or JOHN C CUTLER Agent

a5 Silt Lake City

A Fine Thing for the Teeth
Fragrant SOZODONT is a compo-

sition
¬

or me purest and choicest In
greJients ot the Oriental vegetable
kingdom Every ingredient is wel
known to have a beneficial
the teeth and gums Its embalming-
or antiseptic property and aromatic
fragrance makes it a toilet luxury
SOZODONT removes all disagreeable
odors from the breath caused by
catarrh bad teeth etc It is entirely
free from the injurious and acrid
properties of tooth pastes and powders
which destroy the ename One bot-

tle
¬

will last six Iluths aS

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HSBAL3 OFFICE 2

Horse Stealing-
A person named Perry Docker was

arrested last evening for hone steal ¬

jug ut the instance of a person
named Olsen It is alleged that Ol

sens horse was missed and that on
Tuesday afternoon the owner met
Dicker on tho animal and demanded
it Decker immediately dismounted-
took ofl the saddle and surrendered-
the horse and went on his way Sub ¬

sequently ha was arrested at OUene
instance and placed in jail where he
remained being unable to give bai
for his appearance He will
hearing before Judge Hunter at 2
oclock today

Wanted
HOUSEHOLD AND STOKB GOODS FOIl

CASH

Before you sell your outfit consult
John Crane west of Theatre Ho
pays the highest price for everything

o4

Challenge
To Solicar Roberts Esq President

Deere Rile alb
In behalf of the members of the

First Ward Amateur Rifle Club I
hereby challenge any five members-
of your club to meet the same num-
ber

¬

of gentlemen members of our
club to compete for the champion-
ship of Utah Match ta come off on
May 1st 1SS9 Conditions ten shots
each at 20 yards 06 hand N R
A rules govern

Respectfully
REIGO HAWKINS

Captain First Ward Amateur Rifle
Club
Stilt Lake City April 27th 1880

JUST RECEIVED The new style
Bon Ton Visiting Cards gilt

edged in neat cases Cell and see
them they are tasty and cheap ati6

I
Notice-

We beg to announce to tho Ladies
of Salt Lake City and vicinity that we
have added to our choice stork of
MILLINER a fine selection of
HAIR GOODS A great variety of
front pieces in Frizzes and Scollops
Swichrt in Real Human Hair and

every shade for S2 and upwards
Our Millinery Goods are extremely

low in prices Flowers at loc a
spray Trimmed Hats at 25c and ut
wards Satisfaction and full value
guaranteed

MDME Btrrrox BoYN B The highest price paid for
Human Hair in Cash

128 East Temple street
a25 Salt Lake City

MINING PATENTSFull Oof
blanks for application for Miqing
Patents approved forniH to be had
at the lEALO Office

<
>

STRAWBERRY PLANT-
SA CenMtjudred of the

Celebrated S Ii a r p 1 e s s
and Crescent Scedliug
Strawberry Plants forMale at Dwycrs
desiee a23

Why Will You
Allow a cold to advance in your sys-
tem and thus encourage more serious
maladies such as Pneumonia Hem
nrrhages anil Lung troubles when an
immediate relief can he so readily

I attained Boschees German Syrup
I has gained the largest sale in the
world for the cure of Coughs Colds
and the sevemt Lung Diseases It
is Dr Boschee3 famous German pre-
scription

¬

and iia prepared with tbe
greatest earn and no fear need be
entertained in administering it to the
youngest child as per directions
The le of this medicine is unprece
dente Since firtt introduced there

a constant increasing de-
mand

¬

anrhihot 1 single report of
a work in any case
Ask your Dna git as to th truth of
these remarks Large 75 cents
Try i end be convinced ja7

1LOOK HERE J JAKE HEUSSERIf you want Dodgers-
If you want Envelopes
If you want Bill Head Importer and General Dealer in
If you want Statements
If you want Certificates GUNS PISTOLSIf you want Box Labels-
If you want Note Heads
If you want Show Cards AMMUNITIONIf you want Law Blanks

you want Ball TicketIyou want Programmes-
If

FISBUHCt TAITT F9
you want Letter Heads

AJfDIyou want Bottle LabelIyou want 0 TJ T L E IR YIyou want Calling Cards
you want Address Cards-

If you want Bank Checks Of all Descriptions

Iyou want Shipping Tags JIyou want Business Cars
I

Iyou want Wedding I ALSO DEXLIR IV

Iyou want Invitation Cards I

Iyou want Business Circulars fIG RUND TOBACCOIyou want Pamphlets Printed 1 1 IUU
If you want Job Printing of any f

I
description done in a most satis-
factory

¬

manner you can satisfy your 109 MAIN STRtiET
want by calling at or addressing the J

Office Salt Lake Ci-

tySTUDEBAKER

SALT LAKE CITY Ja2

BROS MFG CO
SOUTH BEND INDIANA-

Main Repository 151 and 153 W abash Avenue Chicago

MANBTACrCBEHS OF

FE1CHi FARM AND SPRING WAGONS

CARRIAGES and BUGGIES
JSSl Any Size or Style of which we will Build to Special Order a

SALT LAKE BRANCH HOUSE 1

33 and 35 Main Street Sal Lake City Utah

r Carpets1
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= =

1o =
= =

=

= o =
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ASYLUM COMMISSIONERS-

Why IShould be Located Here

The directors of tbe Insane Asylum-
met at the County Court House at 10
oclock on Tuesday morning and
commencedthe examination of site
in this county for the location of the
Insane Asylum the construction of
which was authorized by the Legis ¬
Ilature at its last session Tho board
was accompanied in the examination
by Selectmen Reuben Miller and J
R Bennion Alderman Dinwoodey
Judge Snow Dr J M Benedict Dr
Young and Sheriff McKean The
first place visited was Lindeeys Gar ¬

dens then the ten acre lot of Mayor
Little at the head of First South
street A call was next made-
on General Smith and the reser-
vation viewed to see whether
suitable grounds could be found there
On this route Dr YoucgS asylum
was stopped at from which place the
board went to A1 G uvia beautiful
grounds in the southeastern part of
the city A brief look wa alto made-
at a thirty acre piece of property east
of the First Ward on which there is
a fine spring Alter lunch the brard
looked all over the public grounds
above Arsenal Hill andthen drove
out to the old Uveiton House at the
Hot SpringR after which they came
back to the city and concluded their
labors here This morning they go
to Provo where they will spend the
day visiting sites there and it is possi-
ble will remain over night relum ¬

big Thursday evening
The law authorizing the con-

struction
¬

of the asylum specifies
that it shall be erected in Salt Lake
Davis Utah or Weber County thus
putting them on precisely the same
footing There iis a portion of the
law In making a selection for a
site for said institution the directors

shal not be influenced by any oSers
money or property but shall de-

cide upon said site solely upon the
ground of henlthfalness adaptability
fn tho nf tho <Itnl 1u v v uuvo tvUof material for construction and con
venience of access from the different
portions of this territory They shtlhave power to receive by gift
contract for and to make purchase of
such site for the location of aid asy-

lum
¬

There iis no doubt about tire ad ¬
vantages of this county for the loca-
tion

¬

of tbe institution and it should-
be built here if anywhere providing
as good a location can be foundand of
that we have no doubt hut iwi not
do to imagine that because Salt
Lake County because we pay the
greater part of the revenue of the
territory because we have the largest
population and because public buil-
dings

¬

have generally been bui here
that this one will as I bE a mis-
take IhSs insttution is worth secur-
ing

¬

besides the 2500 that will be
laid out at construc-
tion

¬

which will bo di trbutehero
and do great coed bcside hing
a building that will be a credit and
attract attention besides tho constant
revenue that will flow into the county
through it besides nil these will bo
the constant outlay for the additions
that will necessarily have to bo made-
It s stated by those who know what
they say that before the asylum is
finally completed which wi of
course take a number nf will
have cost 250000 Just think whet
a credit such I building will ho to the
city and county just think of the
benefit that will accrue from the out¬

lay of that amount of money here
and ihen soy whether it will not be
worth an exertion to secure Tho
Jaw provides that every patient sent
to the asylum slml bo accompanied-
by the money pay for his keeping
alt ot which Trill be expended in the
county where the asylum is located
Salt Lake County has by far the
largest population and is far the
richest county it will furnish a far
greater percentage of the inmates
than any other county and its expense
will be correspondingly greater it can
cfler better and cheaper employment-
and fully as excellent sites aa any
other county and while all these
things excepting the last mentioned
wnll have no weight with the board
they cejtiijly should urge a tion on
the part of the city and county to
secure the building If we can offer
as good a site as the others we should
make a liberal donation of ground or
money or both so that so valuable
and atractile a structure should not be
taken away Any reasonable outlay
that could he made in this direction
would be moro than returned in a
year or two and would be a lasting
benefit and beauty Since Weber
County has made an ofler and it is
likely Utah County wIl follow suit
Salt Lake should up her claims-
in a similarly substantial manner

SERVED HIM RIGHT

BAT LAKE CITY April 27 SEditors Herald
The calling of a public journalist is

one of the most important of any in
the community and consequently is
one of great responsibility He has
no moral right whatever to employ
his journal to wreak his personal
spite upon any individual journal
should be absolutely impersonal in its
references of an unpleasant charac-
ter

¬

so far aa is necessary for its devo ¬

tion tj the public interests rather
than to private malice No journalist
is justified in any degree in mali-
ciously

¬

attacking individual The
reckless journalist no matter how
brilliant a leper his office
is a peitbouse and hit paper iis a
plagut erm in any community
Splendid ability is an undoubted evil
when malice has control of it

The law against malicious news
paper slander and abuse of any kind
ought to be stringently severe as it is
in some wellgoverned countries The
injured citizen who does not control a
paper is at such an immense disad-
vantage

¬

compared with the man wh-
oapaDerunleasaha the control of

strict law ui lib l strict and taiin
fully administered comes to the help
of the former against the Inter that
the recalessly vituperative journalist
puts himself beyond tbe pale of pity
no matter his ao

No sympathy can be righteously
fait or tbo DoYoung in Ills awful
ending He courted and deserved iit
The world is better oQ without him
California is benefited by his death
His rcom in the community is infi-
nitely

¬

to be preferred to his com-
pany

¬

In his taking off all honorable
men must rejoice though all must
solemnly deprecate tae manner
thereof Nor is he the only vicious
and recklessjournals who ought to
go souse way or other
approved of God and man Pece on
earth and will to man come notgoothrough JUSTICE

I CITY COUNlIL

Pursuant to adjournment the City

Council convened for the transaction
of business on Tuesday April 21880 Mayor Little presiding-

A petition was received Irons J L
Rawlins and six others residents of
the Eighth Ward asking the exten-
sion

¬

of the water mains from their
present terminus on First South ttreet
one block south aud oUt block east
and offering to advance in the aggre-
gate

¬

about 290 towards Ihe improve-
ment

¬

to be refunded to them in
water rates after said pipes shall have
been extended Referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on water works
A communication was received

from Rev R M Kirby stating that
on Monday afternoon May 3d the
corer stone of St Pauls Episcopal
Cnapel will be laid under the auspices
of the Masonic fraternityand inviting
tho City Council to be present on the
occasion and tike part iu the cere
monyjia guests The invitation was
accepted nnd the recorder requested
to acknowledge the courtesy ex-
tended

¬

Bill of Davis Howe Co 1620
for instating a now lamp post in the
place of one broken by accident was
allowed

Theetreet supervisor was instructed
to ascertain the amount of the assess-
ment

¬

necessary to bring to the es-
tablished

¬

grade and pave or gtavel
the sidewalks heretofore reported
upon as requiring said improvement
and roport at the next meeting of tbe
Council

The committee on finance to
whom was referred the report of the
committee on constrtioion ol the
Jordan and Salt Lake City Canal for
March reported the same back with
accompanying vouchers as correct
and recommended that said report-
be accepted and placed on file
Adopted-

The feasibility of tho two routes
proposed for the Jordan and Salt
Lake City Canal from Big Cotton-
wood to this city was considered and
the relative merits of each discussed
after which it was moved and carried
that the committee on construction of
the canal be instructed to make an
approximate of the cost of bath the
lines suggested and report their re-
spective

¬

advantages to the CouncIlTbe committee on to
wham was referred the petition of
D C Ycucg and others asking that
the stream of water running through-
the premises of Bishop LD Young
in the Eighteenth Ward bo removed
to the public street reported unfavor-
ably

¬

upon the proposition to remove
the stream to the street for the rea-
sons that such removal would not
only injure the road for travel and en
danger the main pipe of the city
waterworks which is laid in said
street but would also deprive I por ¬

tion of the inhabitants of the Eight-
eenth Ward of the water lo which
they are entitled for irrigation The
committeE however recommended-
that petitioners have the privilege of
changing the course of said stream
to suit their accommodation on con-
dition

¬

that the new ditch be
constructed at their own ex ¬

pense on their own land the
neceeeary right of way to be
secured to the city in writing and
that the work thereon be executed
under the direction and to the ac-

ceptance
¬

of the city watermaster
also that another stream sufficient to
supply the residents above mentioned
be permitted b cress said land end
the right of way to this likewise se¬

cured iu writing to the city end
work thereon be done subject to the
approval of the watemaster Report
adopted-

On motion the mayor was authori-
zed

¬

to appoint a standing committee-
on enrollment-

Tho c on municipal laws
reported back the preamble and reso-
lutions

¬

authorizing the issue of coupon
bond which were read and pending
action on their passage the Counciadjoure until next Tuea ay bvea
ing usual hour

A Cutting Scrape
A cutting scrape took place in the

Tenth Ward on Monday night the
victim being a man named Freeman
Here is his story About 10 oclock-
he went out to lock around his house
as was his went before going to bed
He perceived a person looking
through his window in tbe sear and
stepped up to see who it was On
coming close to him the party
stepped back and said Dont you
know me Im George Cheshire
Take that d n you 1 at the same
time making a lunge at him with 1knife Freeman tried to ward oil the
blow with his left arm which was
cut in consequence The party then
ran and Freeman went into his house
and bad his wound dressed No com-
plaint

¬

was entered but Officer
Phillips hearing of the affair went-
to Freemans house and found Free ¬

man iu bed with a deep cut fully
six inches long in his left arm com-
mencing

¬

just below tbe shoulder and
ranging around and down the arm to
the inside Around the house there
iid t great deal of blood showing that
iU flowed freely from the wound so
freely that Freeman wa weakened
and could not leave his bed George
Cheshire was then arrested and
denying the charge was placed under

20bonds to appear on Thursday for
when it is tbougut Freeman-

will bo Able to attend The bonds
wore furnished

The fact that Cheshire denies tho
affair altogether while Freemans
story is 1 remarkable one makes the
matter very strange Iin known that
the parties have been on bad terms
for 1 long time as Cheshire struck
Freemau with a spade about a year
ago in a quarrel which grow out of
Cheshires interfering when Free ¬

man was beating his wife This
occurrence could be attributed-
to the old feud but it seems
hardly probable The heaving
on Thursday however may throw
some light on the matter

Prof 1luniiners Entertainment
The entertainment given at the

Congregational Church last evening-
by Prof C B Plumrner was patron
ized by a largo fashionable and ap-
preciative

¬

auaienco The programme
embraced a number of choice selec-
tions

¬

nIl of which were rendered in a
masterly manner The llust piece

Mother Hubbard was extremely
ludicrous and proved a capialHden-
dof to thosesvho atended

gentlemans voice appeared at
times a little ruatythe result of
recent sickncssit was evident that
he is a gifted elocutionist and a
humorous reader of ability

T

CHIPS

April showers bring May flowers

Five car leads of bullion were
shipped on Tuesday-

The bullion shipments on Tuesday
aggregated 1092557

Repairs on tho Htrcet car tracks
pr gross in all quarters-

An extension of the water mains is
being asked in nil direction

Thero are quite a number of vis-

itors about city at present
Tho doubleheaded lady makes her

appearance ut tire Theatre this ccni-
ng

¬

Homo missionary meeting at the
Cunci House this evening at 7

ocock
The Police Coart was tolerably

quiet yesterday there being two ar¬

rests but no fines

Diphtheria seems to bo on the in ¬

crease cgnin there havinl been sev-

eral
¬

deaths horn it

Tbo horses that arrived core on
Monday evening were exercised on
Tuesday to admiring crowds

It ia expected that tbe first com-
pany

¬

of immigrants this spriui will
reach here on Thursday night

There was a furth r discussion con-
cerning

¬

the canal last evening by
trio members of the City Council

The list of tb immigrants which
left Liverpool on Vie 10h of April
will bj found in this mornings iissue

Tho amateur dramatic association-
has decided upon presenting tbe
comedy of Ours for their next en-

tertainment
¬

What with the asylum hqre tho
new University building and the
Jordan and Salt Lw e City Canal Salt
Laka will boom i we get the asy¬

lum

A couplo darkies had 1 sstto at
I the postoffice llact evening in which
there was a knock down but no one
hurt as the fellow that fel lit on his
head and cracked the grating

As anticipated the suit of Chomas-
McLelland cj Warren Huesey el al
went oil on the ground that action
had been barre I because dicenchad not been made in 1patent-

If children were taught to say
mother instead of ma the

bloodcurdling cry of a young goat on
the street would never cause an
anxioua mother to rush out and see
what was matter with her darling

The City Council last evening ac-

cepted
¬

an invitation to attend the
laying of the corner stone of St
Pauls Episcopal Cbapel on Monday-
next the ceremony being performed
under the auspices of tbo Masonic
fraternity-

The board of regents of the Daseret
University have appointed a commit-
tee

¬

to look into the matter of procur-
ing

¬

a site for the new University
buildiue for which an appropriation-
was made by the Legislative Assembly
at its last session

The Nevada papers tell of the trial
and conviction in the White Pine
district court of Bewson and Hill
the roughs who attempted to rob
some Mormon teamsters last fall
The roughs were given tbreo yean
each fn the state prison

By last evenings mail Dwyer re-

ceived
¬

Harpers Barer for May 8th
No 115 of the Franklin Square
Library containing From Genera-
tion to Generation 1 novel by
Augusta Noel and No 729 of the
Seaside Library containing Prince
LIngo by Maria M Grant

Bishop W H Hickenlooper of
the Sixth Ward fainted on Tues-
day

¬

morning He had been exerting
himself r little more than usual and
while sitting in a chair was suddenly
token with spasms and fell forward-
on his face striking his nose which
bled profusely He recovered sub-
sequently

¬

and last evening wee getting
along nicely without having any bad
symptoms

Wilbur the follow who tried to
make his escape from the city jjail
by unlocking the dora with a key
made from a nail made another
attempt He succeeding in cutting
into the shackle around his ankle
and was going to run when out and
the guard was not looking but hav-
ing

¬

confide his plan to another
priiner was betrayed and still
remains in jail with a heavier jewel
about his leg-

When a feller sees a feller
Living like a dash
Than a feller shows a feller
Kindness and cash

Every feller treats a feller
With a snarl and frown
Every feller hits a feller
When f fellers down

Third District Court
Proceedings at the District Court on

Tuesday Chief Justice Hunter pre-

siding
Thomaa McLelland administrator-

vs Warren Hua oy ot al objection of
defendant Walker to the introduction
of certain testimony objection cut
tiined motion for nonsuit with ¬

drawn
fUlBrael 0 Dewey vj John A Eddina
case in progress

Court adjourned until Wednesday-
at 10 oclock am

Bullion
Receipt of bullion on Tuesday
By McCornick CTwo car-

loads of Germania bullion two of Old

Telegraph bullion ant one rar of
Brocks bullion Value 7650

By Pacific Express Company
One bar of bullion horn the Barbee

27657
Walker Mil Silver Reef worth 2

Total value of shipments
926 57 11


